These topics may indicate the direction of current thinking and research related to forest grazing problems of the South. Chiefly because of burning practices, there have been conflicts between cattle and timber int,erests in the region ever since the first heavy cuttings made it necessary to regenerate timber stands. Fire has received considerable attention in past research, and its applications as a management tool in silviculture, fire control, and forage improvement are now fairly well understood.
That grazing reduces fire hazards, and in this respect can benefit the forest, is also generally recognized. But where grazing is accompanied by extensive burning for forage improvement, at the expense of other forest values, conflict still exists. Recognizing that timber and water are the 42 primary products of forest land, the symposium dealt with specific possibilities for improving cattle performance, and integrating cattle and wildlife with timber production in one of the major forest types. Perhaps it is significant that burning for forage improvements was not a topic of discussion.
There are unique aspects of forest grazing in t,he section of t.he South to which the symptosium applies. Customs established in the days when timber was plentiful and cheap still persist. Local laws recognize unfenced forest land as free "open range" in many areas where a relatively small propo&on of the land is cultivated. Most of the forest land is owned by companies or individuals whose primary concern is timber production. But, in accordance with age-old custom, their lands are often grazed by the livestock of numerous small farmers. The range is commonly burned to improve forage quality, a practice which usually damages the forest more than it helps the livestock. To exclude grazing, however, would require expensive fencing. It would also deprive neighboring farmers of part of their income. The landowners realize that there are many causes of fire, and that they must have the goodwill of local residents, or else a very effective fire control system, to avoid serious losses. Under such conditions it is usually to t'heir advantage to cooperate with the local farmers.
Campbell's paper points out that forest grazing, whether good or bad, is an established practice and a substantial item in the rural economy of much of the South. Grazing practices and problems are quite similar in both types. Caseady reported on grazing conditions and research in the hluestem forage type and longleai pine forests west of the Mississippi River. Here, forest range supports the hulk of the local beef rattle as well as goats, sheep and woods hogs, commonly on a yearlong hasis. The goats, sheep and hogs should he eliminated from the forest, hoverer, because they damage pine reproduction.
About two-thirds of the annual forage growth occws in the spring, from about March 15 to June 15. It is only during this spring growth period that the native forage contains enough protein and minerals t'o satisfy the requirements of breeding cows and growing animals. Consequently, the annual herd productivity is rather lo~v. Cattle make good gains in the spring but gain very slowly if at all during the summer, and lose considerable weight in wint'er. Weight losses can be checked, however, by supplementing the native forage with a good ration of cottonseed meal or some other highprotein feed. It follows, then, that forest range is a cheap source of good forage during the spring but at other seasons its quality is not adequat'e for high cattle performance.
Obviously the range would have most value if used in conjunction with improved pastures and other feeds necessary to provide adequate nutrition yearlong.
Winter grazing can be produced economically on farm land, according to Bennett's report, by a procedure which has been tested experimentally for t,wo years in Xssissippi.
One acre of heavily fertilized, fall-seeded oats have provided ample grazing for a 400-pound beef animal from Korember 15 t,o March 1. Xdding crimson clover with the oats prolonged grazing until May 1. Set profits of $18 to $50 per acre have been obtained from beef animals with this system. Introducing better forage species into t,he range is another possibility for increasing the productivity of range herds. Xieland advocates this approach for combining improved grazing with fire protection. He suggests a fire control system composed of wide strips of improved pasture around and through forest tracts. His premise is that' the high quality forage on the strips would not only help to eliminate the common practice of burning to improve native forage, but would also increase cattle profits and thereby help defray the costs of fire control. Besides the obvious benefits to timber production, wildlife would presumably be encouraged by less wild fire, less competition from livestock, and a great'er variety of food plants. The idea seems to have considerable merit.
Practical methods of introducing improved forage species into native southern range were included in the paper by Burt,on and Mathews.
They 45 to increase, however, with the adoption of improved management practices and the development of the southern livestock industry.
Because the problems involved in forest grazing have so many ramifications, they call for coordinated effort in the fields of forestry, range management, animal husbandry, agronomy, and perhaps others such as wildlife management. That a start has been made in such a coordinated approach is perhaps the most significant implication of the symposium.
